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you need to be careful not to plagiarize: â€œto steal and pass off (the ideas and words of another) as oneâ€™s ownâ€ or to
â€œpresent as new and original an idea or product derived from an existing source.â€1 The University of Wisconsinâ€“Madison takes
this act of â€œintellectual burglaryâ€ very seriously and considers.Â Even if you use your own words, if you obtained the information or
ideas you are presenting from a source, you must document the source. Information: If a piece of information isnâ€™t common
knowledge (see below), you need to provide a source. This practical book thoroughly explains the writing process and covers all the key
writing skills. Clearly organised into four parts, Academic Writing allows both teachers and students to quickly nd the help they need with
all writing tasks.Â Academic Writing. A Handbook for International Students Second edition. Stephen Bailey. First edition published in
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Prepositions Verbs of Reference Verbs â€“ Tenses.Â Plagiarism means taking information or ideas from another writer and using them
in your own work, without acknowledging the source in an accepted manner. In academic work plagiarism can be a serious offence.

